
M:r . Kguyen Phu Due 
Embassy of Vietnalll 
2251 "R" Street. U. 
Wa-shington 8. D. C. 

Dear Mr • Duo : 

April 13, 1959 

I n rev1$1ng for immediate publication an encyclopedia article on 
Viet•m I find the:re are a nutllber of questions of fact about wb.1ch 
it haS not been possible to obtain accurate anawer$ here . I would 
apprec.iate yo\U" giving thete ql;lestio~ the quick-est possible ttention, 
aince I a~ facing a very close deadline. 

1. Bow tnany member-s are there 1n the Legislative Aaatd\bly 
of t he Viet Cons regime in Hanoi? 

2 . What is the approxiste length of the coast line ot Viet 
nam from the bOI"der ot China to the liJoutbei"n mo•t tip? 

3 . What figures do you accept tor 

(a ) the population of the Republic of Vietnam 

(b) the Democratic Republie of Vietna.l!l (DRV) 

(c) the. percentage of distribution of population 
throughout the entire country as between rural 
ana Urban. area$ 'l 

4 . How ~ny schools (public. and private) are t~re i n the 
DRV? 

5 . I 1t correct to etate that there are approximately 
3600 public and private schools in the Republic of 
Vietnam? 

6. What is the total mileage of roads in the mv (paved 
and dirt )? 

7. How mny radio stations are thate in the Republic or 
Vietnam? 
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8. Hov 111any radio stations are there in the DRV? 

9. What 1s the preferl'ad method of settling civil disputes 
between V1etnameee aside from using the courts? Hell much 
l.Ule is mde of arbitl'ation? 

May 1 also take th18 opportunity to congratulate you on the inorea$ingly 
high q,ual1.ty or News From Vietnam. I wae particularly taken with the 
article on the Cha.u and on the influence of western civilization on 
Vietnam,. Would it. be poaa1ble to send me t1Mnt7 additional copies of the 
March :50 , 1959 issue of this bulletin so that I may distribute a copy to 
each me'lllber ot' TaY olaaa in Southeast Asian Politics and Government? 

Man7 tbanka for your courteous asaiotance • I look forward to heu1ng 
!'rota you verJ soon, and a am enclosing a selt.,addtteased otamped , air 
IIIJ.il• opeeia.l delivery envelope for your convenience in replJing . 

WRF;jb 
Encl . l 

Sincerely your$ , 

Wesley R. Fitshel 
Professor 
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